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Abstract 
Soil reinforcement is an old and still efficient technique in improving soil strength and stiffness properties. Current paper 
aims at quantifying the effects of different inclusions on mechanical behavior of fiber-reinforced cemented soil. An 
experimental program was conducted to study simultaneous effects of randomly oriented fiber inclusions and cement 
stabilization on the geotechnical characteristics of fly ash-soil mixtures. Chamkhaleh sand, polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) fiber, 
cement and fly ash with some water were mixed and compacted into large scale direct shear apparatus with three equal 
layers. PVA fibers were randomly distributed in three compacted layers at predetermined weight contents. Direct shear 
tests were carried out on fly ash-soil specimens prepared with different cement, fly ash and polyvinyl alcohol contents, and 
7 different curing periods. Results show that cement increases the strength of the raw fly ash-soil specimens. The fiber 
inclusion further increases the strength of the cemented and uncemented soil specimens and transforms their brittle 
behavior to ductile behavior. The fiber reinforcement and distribution throughout the entire specimen results in a significant 
increase in the strength of fly ash -soil- cement mixtures. 
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1. Introduction 
Construction of buildings and other civil engineering structures on weak or soft soils can be highly risky because 
such types of soils are susceptible to differential settlements due to their poor shear strength and high compressibility. 
Improvement of certain desired properties like bearing capacity, shear strength and permeability characteristics of soils 
can be undertaken by a variety of ground improvement techniques such as densification, reinforcement and stabilization. 
Recently, engineers are showing more interest in using various types of materials in civil engineering applications to 
achieve better performance, diminish project costs, facilitate and expedite the program and more than these, to have 
more environmentally-friendly and strengthened construction scheme. Soils can be reinforced either by inclusion of 
bars, sheets and strips within a soil mass known as systematically reinforced soils or randomly addition of discrete fibers 
into a soil fill. Use of natural fibers can be attributed to ancient times. However, nowadays, use of randomly distributed 
fiber reinforcement techniques has been particularly paid attention to. 
Randomly distributed fiber reinforced soils have shown to be superior to those systematically reinforced ones. Apart 
from being economic and causing significant growth in bearing capacity, soil mechanical properties, tensile and shear 
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strength, they provide strength isotropy and confine potential planes of weakness that can be developed parallel to 
oriented reinforcement [1].  
Given that soil cementation results in reducing settlement and enhancing bearing capacity, which are the two most 
important geotechnical design parameters, artificially soil cementation has been used in many construction sites so far. 
For instance, cemented fly ash was employed for constructing a man-made island by Horiuchi et al. [2] and Kawasaki 
et al. [3]. Plus, it is used for back-filling waterfront structures by Kitazume [4]. Also, cemented in situ soil has been 
employed for retaining wall by Ismail [5]. Although cementation considerably improves elastic modulus and peak 
strength, at higher cement contents and lower initial mean effective stresses, they show more brittle stress-strain behavior 
[6]. In certain cases, it can contribute to a sudden failure and can be destructive, particularly in shallower depths because 
of lower confining stresses, therefore, use of natural or synthetic fibers in cemented soils were proposed [7, 8, 9, 10]. 
Fibers can induce bonding and friction in the mixture and as fiber-reinforced mixtures can bear loads even after failure, 
they are very influential in enhancing the soil brittle behavior.           
A literature review reveals that various laboratory investigations have been conducted independently either on fly 
ash / lime stabilization of soils or fiber-reinforced soils by many investigators like Mitchell and Katti [11], Ingles and 
Metcalf [11], Brown [12] , Gray and Al-Refeai [13], Gray and Maher [14] , Al-Refeai [15], Michalowski and Zhao [16] 
, Michalowski and Cermak [17], Ranjan et al. [18], Consoli et al. [19]. Kumar and Tabor [20] studied the strength 
behavior of silty clay with nylon fiber for varying degree of compaction. The study on soil fly ash mixture reinforced 
with polyester fibers was conducted in India by Kaniraj and Havanagi [9]. 
Addition of fibers in cemented soils most probably improves the mechanical properties of the mixture [10, 21]. As 
an illustration, addition of glass fibers in cemented soil enhances compressive and tensile strength by 30 and 38%, 
respectively [22] . Furthermore, addition of fibrillated-polypropylene fibers (PFs) to the cemented soils increases the 
indirect tensile strain, the indirect tensile strength (ITS) and the toughness index (TI). Increase of curing time also 
increases the resilient modulus, but addition of fiber does not enhance the unconfined compressive strength (UCS) [23].  
Moreover, Khattak and Arashidi [23]  came to the conclusion that the performance of processed cellulose fiber (PCF) 
modified soil–cement mixture is by far better at an optimum fiber dosage. Maher and Ho [10]  declared that fiber 
inclusion to the cemented samples increases the peak compressive strength, tensile strength and energy absorption 
capacity. Jamshidi Chenari et al. [24] also examined the effects of adding EPS beads to the cemented fly ash-soil mixture. 
They reported augmented ductility and reduced strength due to the EPS beads inclusion. 
Jadhav and Nagarnaik [25] carried out an experimental study to evaluate the performance of silty soil- fly ash –fiber 
mixture. The used fibers were randomly oriented polypropylene fibers. The performance was assessed by using 50%-
50% soil- fly ash proportion. Kumar and Singh [26] studied the effects of polypropylene fiber reinforcements on 
conventional parameters of fly ash such as unconfined compressive strength, modulus of elasticity, shear strength and 
C.B.R. The effect of reinforcements and confinements on permanent strength, resilient strain and resilient modulus of 
fly ash were also studied. Tests were carried out to study the effect of reinforcement on rut depth formation on a 
laboratory model simulating field condition. Based on the results, it was concluded that fly ash is a suitable alternative 
for sub-base construction, if it is reinforced with polypropylene fibers. Chauhan et al. [27] reported performance 
evaluation of silty-sand subgrade reinforced with fly ash and fiber reinforcement (coir fibers and synthetic fibers). 
Extensive laboratory investigation indicated that both the permanent and resilient strains in all materials decrease with 
confining pressure but increase with number of load cycles and deviator stress in reinforced and un-reinforced 
conditions. Coir fiber shows better resilient response against the synthetic fibers by higher coefficient of friction. Sadek 
et al. [28] carried out the experimental study for evaluating the shear strength of fiber reinforced sand. Mishra et al. [29] 
concluded that the reinforcement of soil mixed with fly ash further increases the strength of soil used for construction 
activity. Fiber reinforced soil can be considered to be good ground improvement technique specially in engineering 
projects on weak soils where it can act as a substitute to deep/raft foundations, reducing the cost as well as energy. Both 
the length and content of coir have important role in developing the strength properties of stabilized soil. But the strength 
properties are mostly affected by coir content than by size of coir fiber. Swati Sucharita Rout [30] concluded that 
optimum moisture content (OMC) increases with fly ash content and percentage of coir fiber. Maximum dry density 
(MDD) increases with fly ash content but decreases with the percentage of fiber. The inclusion of fly ash is improving 
Unconfined Compressive Strength (UCS) and CBR value of all the mixed proportion, but there is an abrupt rise in CBR 
at 10% fly ash content. Addition of coir fiber increases the CBR value and UCS value in soil+10% fly ash. Deshpande 
and Puranik [31] concluded that the black cotton soil mixed with fly ash and polypropylene fibers can be considered a 
good ground improvement technique especially in engineering projects on expansive soils where it can act as a substitute 
to deep/raft foundations, reducing the cost. The UCS value of soil increases with the polypropylene percentage. The 
optimum percentages of fly ash and polypropylene are 15 % and 1.5 % from the UCS point of view, respectively. Hence, 
it is concluded that this project is to meet the challenges of society to reduce the quantities of wastes, producing useful 
materials from non-useful waste materials that lead to the foundation of sustainable society. 
Also, remarkable improvements and modifications in the engineering characteristics of soils can be achieved using 
fiber inclusions. Various types of tests have been performed by researchers on fiber reinforced soils such as triaxial tests, 
unconfined compression tests, CBR tests, direct shear tests, and tensile and flexural strength tests [32-34]. 




The current study aims at investigating geotechnical characteristics of fly ash-soil specimens, cement-soil specimens, 
and cement-fly ash-soil specimens mixed with different proportions of randomly oriented polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) 
fibers. Cement and fly ash were added to the sand at 4%, 6% and 8% by dry weight. Specimens were cured for 7 days 
after which they were prepared for direct shear. Samples were tested with 0%, 0.2% and 0.6% PVA fibers. Results of 
the experimental study and their corresponding conclusions have been presented. 
2. Experimental Investigation 
The experimental program includes assessing properties of the investigated materials, preparing samples, and 
performing large-scale direct shear tests. 
2.1. Materials 
  Chamkhaleh sand, supplied from Caspian Sea beach, is used in this study. It is classified as poorly graded sand and its 
grain size distribution curve along with its properties are shown in Figure 1 and Table1, respectively. From the particle 
size distribution curve (as shown in Figure 1), the uniformity coefficient, Cu and the coefficient of curvature, Cc values 
have been determined. 
 
Figure 1. Grain size distribution of used sand in current study 
Table 1. Physical properties of used sand 
Sand bed Description 
2.63 𝐺𝑠 
1.51 Coefficient of uniformity, Cu 
0.88 Coefficient of curvature, Cc 
0.165 D10 (mm) 
0.19 D30 (mm) 
0.24 D50 (mm) 
0.25 D60 (mm) 
0.85 e max 
0.63 e min 
The fly ash used in the current research was collected from a single electrostatic precipitator of thermal power station. 
Table 2 shows the chemical composition and physical properties of the fly ash. The fly ash is classified as Class F fly 
ash as per ASTM C 618 [35]. Plus, ordinary Portland cement and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) fibers are used in this study. 
PVA fiber is a synthetic fiber that has recently been used in fiber-reinforced concrete, since its weather resistance, 




chemical resistance, and tensile strength are superior to that of polypropylene fiber. PVA fiber has a significantly lower 
heat shrinkage than nylon or polyester. It has a specific gravity of 1.3, a good adhesive property to cement, and high 
anti-alkali characteristics. For this reason, it is suitable for mixing with cement and is widely used in concrete and cement 
reinforcement. Characteristics of the PVA fiber, as shown in Figure 2 and used as reinforcement elements, are given in 
Table 3. Distilled water was used in all specimen preparations. 
Table 2. Chemical Composition and Physical Properties of Used Fly Ash 
Composition or Property Value 









Physical Property  
Specific gravity 2.1 
Loss on ignition (%) 1.5 
)/g2cmSpecific surface area ( 4000 
 
Figure 2. PVA fiber used in this study 
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2.2. Large Direct Shear Test Apparatus 
The direct shear test results can be influenced by the size of the shearing box. Generally, the boundary effect and 
device friction have more significant impacts than the smaller shear box. For instance, Ingold [36] reported that the 
friction angle obtained from 60 × 60 mm shear area was 2◦–3◦ higher than the friction angle obtained from a 300 × 300 
mm shear area. A large automated direct shear system is an electro-mechanical direct shear testing device for large 
samples, up to 380 mm square which has been employed for this study and demonstrated in Figure 3. The system consists 
of a computer-controlled unit that utilizes micro-stepper motors for applying vertical and horizontal loads to the soil 
specimen. In addition, the system is capable of applying a constant strain rate from 0.1 to 60 mm/min. It should be 
mentioned that direct shear test setup consists of upper and lower boxes. During the test, the upper box is fixed, and 
lower box can sustain horizontal loading up to 100 kN. Data collection system consists of two linear variable 
displacement transformers (LVDT) and a load cell. Components of a large direct shear test setup is shown in Figure 4 
schematically. 





Figure 3. Large direct shear test apparatus used in this study [37] 
 
1. Machine frame 
2. Horizontal loading assembly 
3. Digital control unit 
4. Horizontal displacement transducer  
5.  Load cell 
6. Vertical displacement transducer 
7. Vertical loading assembly 
8. Steel loading plate 
9. Upper shear box 
10. Lower shear box 
Figure 4. Details of the cyclic large direct shear test apparatus [37] 
2.3. Fiber Mixing and Sample Preparation 
The weight fraction for cement, fly ash and PVA fiber is based on dry sand. The procedure for the preparation of the 
















    (3) 
Where 𝑊𝑐 ,𝑊𝐹𝐴,𝑊𝐹 and 𝑊𝑠 are the weight of cement, fly ash, PVA fiber and dry sand, respectively. 
All specimens in this study were prepared at a target dry density of 1502 kg/m3 with a water content of 4% by weight 
of the mix, utilizing the dry tamping compaction technique. A total of 27 different mix designs were investigated in 
which the amount of cement varied from 2% to 8% and the amount of fly ash varied from 0% to 4% of the dry weight 
of the sand. The fiber-reinforced specimens contained an additional 0%, 0.2% and 0.6% by weight of dry sand.  
To prepare specimens, first dry fly ash and soil have been weighed and mixed, then the considered amount of water 
has been added. However, some other specimens include cement as the stabilizer and some others have fibers as the 
reinforcing agent. In the former case, first cement is mixed to the dry fly ash-soil mixture and then water is added. 
Whereas, in the latter condition, the dry fly ash-soil mixture is first mixed with water and then fibers are added.  From 
the experimental works, it has been concluded that fibers are mixed more effectively in the moist state. 




Moreover, in some samples, both cement and fibers are added as the stabilizer. In such cases, a moist fly ash-soil-
cement mixture is prepared first and then fibers are added. It is also important to note that mixes are done manually, and 
it has been well tried to prepare homogeneous mixtures. 
Table 4 provides the details of different fly ash-soil-cement mixtures and notations used for them in this paper. The 
designations used are: C for the cement, FA for the fly ash, F for the PVA fiber. The sum of the three numbers is the 
number of total parts in the fly ash-cement-PVA mixture in soil. Thus C3FA1F0.6 represents a 3% cement, 1% fly ash 
and 0.6% PVA fiber, for example. Also, fly ash-soil-cement mixture with 0.2% PVA fiber is shown in Figure 5.  













































Figure 5. Fly ash-soil-cement mixture with 0.2% PVA fiber 




3. Results and Discussion 
Representative illustrations of direct shear test results on pure sand and fiber reinforced specimens under normal 
stresses of 30, 60 and 120 kPa are shown in Figure 6 and 7, respectively. It can be observed that the shear strength 
remains roughly unchanged after reaching its maximum value in the unreinforced sand while it shows a decreasing trend 
after reaching the peak in the reinforced sample. Such behavior can be traced to the sand density, which is higher in the 
reinforced mixture, hence, it shows a dilative behavior.  Based on previous research, fiber reinforced specimens have 
more ductile behavior. As shown in Figure 7, fiber reinforced specimens did not show significant strength loss after 
failure. Also, the horizontal displacement at the peak shear strength increased from about 20 mm for unreinforced 
specimens to 25 ~ 30 mm for specimens reinforced with 0.6% fiber content. The result of these tests is in a good 
agreement with findings of other studies [32, 33].  
 
Figure 6. Shear stress- horizontal displacement response of pure sand  
 
Figure 7. Shear stress- horizontal displacement response of fly ash-sand-cement mixtures with 0.6 % PVA fiber 
Friction angle and apparent cohesion of fiber reinforced specimens calculated from direct shear tests results are 
illustrated in Figure 8 and 9, respectively. It can be concluded that increase in the fly ash and cement contents has 
significant effects on the internal friction angle value and apparent cohesion. The results of these tests show that fiber 
reinforcement has increased both the friction angle and the cohesion of the soil. Friction angle of unreinforced soil was 
33.8. The maximum friction angle of fiber reinforced soil reached to 50 degrees with 8% cement content and 0.6% of 
PVA fiber content fiber. Comparing its value with the friction angle of unreinforced soil shows 48% improvement.  
Cohesion of unreinforced soil was zero. Its value increased for fiber reinforced soil in its maximum state to 15.5 kPa. 
The maximum increment of the cohesion of fiber reinforced soil was also achieved with 8% cement content and 0.6% 
of PVA fiber content. 






Figure 8. Effect of the PVA fiber reinforcement on the friction angle of the soil  
  
 
Figure 9. Effect of the PVA fiber reinforcement on the cohesion of the soil 





Direct shear test is admittedly one of the most common laboratory tests conducted to evaluate shear properties of the 
soils. In the present study, an experimental program was undertaken on fly ash-soil-cement specimens of different 
proportions, to investigate the individual and combined effects of randomly oriented fiber inclusions on the geotechnical 
characteristics of fly ash-soil-cement-PVA fiber mixtures. Fly ash and cement have long shown improvement in strength 
and deformation properties of earthen materials. However, although their use as soil improvement additives has been 
admitted by practitioners of the field, they are sometimes prohibitively expensive, and experts have always sought any 
sort of environmentally friendly alternatives to partially replace such expensive materials. On the other hand, additives 
such as cement or fly ash do not enhance all aspect of the material properties and fibrillated inclusions are always 
welcome to impart additional shear strength to the composite soil materials. PVA fibers were investigated in current 
research to examine their effect on the mechanical behaviour of fly ash-soil-cement composite. The contribution of 
different constituents like cement, fly ash, and PVA fibers were discussed in terms of shear strength parameters of 
cohesion and internal friction angle while are simple, but universally known Mohr-Coulomb shear strength parameters. 
Furthermore, the slope of shear-stress-shear strain profiles was chosen to represent brittleness and ductility. 
Most prominent findings include: 
 Direct shear test results indicated that the randomly oriented fiber inclusion increases the shear strength of the fly 
ash-soil-cement specimens. The trend in the change of friction angle and cohesion due to fiber inclusions was 
found to be fairly consistent.  
 A marked brittle behaviour was observed for specimens stabilized by fly ash and cement rather than un-stabilized 
specimens. The shear behaviour of un-reinforced samples showed brittle while reinforced ones were more ductile.  
 The sand optimum performance is offered when fly ash-soil-cement specimens is used with C8FA0F0.6 
designation. 
 Increase of fly ash and cement contents showed to have noticeable effects on enhancing cohesion and friction 
angle values.  
 Use of an almost 0.6% of PVA fiber in a fly ash- soil- cement mixture, is strongly recommended for an efficient 
performance to achieve. 
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